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that the statuts labour assessedl againet the landeof the said compan>', be struck out, and theasseomment roll of the said township, amended
according>'. And I direct the respoudents te
psy the custe of this appeal.

GALT. J.-Tbere je ne question as te thejuriediction or the learned Judge to reduce the
ainount of the asseeseci value or the ]Rude. butthe point raised on the present application iswbether he had an>' juri!tdiction to entertain thequestion as to thre liabilit>' of the comapauy testatute labour. It is to be observed that thedispute was flot as the numnber Of dayi étatutelabour n.sr*sed for. Thet ie regulated by the83rd section, and is a mare matter of coin-puititon on the assessed value of the ePropert.
but the point in dispute was the iabilit;te parform statute labour at ail, and thisin mY opinion is not the subject of appeal,either tu the Court of Ravision or froin theirdecision. Section 60 of the Assesanrent. Act1869 regulates tbe proceadinga for the trial offComnplaintes; snb-section 1 is am follows:-. An>'person Cenlplftifing of an error or ortiiSon inregard to bimeelf, or having been wrongruîî,insarted on ocremitted froin tbe roll, or as hay-ing been underobarged or evercbarged by theassessoris in the roll, nia> personally, or by bisagent. within fourteen days after the !ime fixedfor the raturn of the roll, give notice nW'igto the clark of the municipality, uba ha i cotn-
siders hiniself aggri-éved for any or .aIl of thecauses aforesaid."9 Sub-section 2 1s: "Ilt amunicipal alector thilnk-4 that an>' person basbeen %ssessed tue low or toe high, or bas beenwrongfully inserted on or omitted frein the roll,the cierk shaîl, on his requeet in wrîtîng, givenotice to sucb persons sud to the assess)r, or th@turne when the matter wili be tried by tbe Court,and the matter shaîl be decided ln the saineinanner as Complainte b>' a person se,,.tThese are the ont>' sub-sections to wbicb it jnecessar>' to reer in oonsidering this que.ttiosud troni thelle it appearis to me that the sub jeotmatters of ComPlaint are confined to OeCagand undercharge as respects value, anth tror omission of a person on the roll. Teertben are the only matters froni a deeiso besewbîch an appl lies to the Ceunty
There oaa be no appea se regards tb. queMiailof statute labor as a separate aud distinct eOm-plaint for the reason alrerady givens n11ta.y,tbat the amount of statut, labour je reguî51 tdby the aosessed value of tbe proper>' by'aection88. 1 amn, theretore, of opinion that the 1,8amneJudge bad no jurlsdiotion te decide the queltj0 ns to whetber the cempan>' were properl>, eueeOn 'the assessiment roll as liable for statut.labour. By section 832 of tb. Municipal ActOf 1866, autbority is% given to township coutcilste pass by-iaws --For regniating the maue andthe division ln wbiob statut. labour or coOnimuta.tion moDe>' saha b. performed and txPetded."and if such by.law is unjust or iDipreper, stopsshould be tahen te bave it quasbed. Themunicipal council of the township of Walsinlgham

..,did b>' tbe resolution cf the 21st of February.1870. regulate the manDer and thé division in'which utalule labour as regards the land idquestion sbould b. performed, and whil. thstremolution remaine in fore, I do Dot ses thatsubher th. Court of Revision or the Judge' 0 t the

CeunI>' Court ha. an> power te amend the rollb>' slriking eut tbe statute labour.
LeI th. writ issue as regards the stat ute

labour.
Prohibit ion granied.

UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

Before U. 8. Cconmissioner Gftouou GoRnÂm, Esq.
Reported for the Law Jourw&sl bY P. W. 'MACDONALD, E-3Q.,Barristera-Law

IN TElS MIATTER Or THS. APPLICATION1 OF TElSCANA OtAN GovIIRNM ENi FoR 'rite EXTRAPIT,,N~
0F THos. PRINIROSE, A FUGITIIVE FitoM JUS riost

Extraditon-Robbery-Holdiîg o.ccusd without procc;s -Poceedi,gs befo'e U. S. COmmissiOer-Q'Vsions~ of ftwtfor jury-ie rsable andi probable cauoe - Trialbyfoeiga
courts.

On the lat day of April, 1M70, aI Westminster, Ontario,one John Smnith was assaulted and robbed by ThomasPnimrose and others. Pinrose fied, and was, on theOth-day of Augut, 1870, arrested In Buffalo, aud irnîne-diately theelr brought before Judge Burrows, on awrit ut habgcs corpu, and hi. discharge asked for, onthe ground that ha was detained wlthout legal procesa.Be was, however, held under this writ until the 27thday ot December, 1870, on evidence hein8 adducedt thatan application wus being made by the Canadian Govern-ment for his extradition; and on that day, a mandatefor his axamuluation havlng arrived from the President ,the writ wau discharged, and pnisoner taken into thecustody et the United States Marishal, on a warrantissued by United States Coinnissioner GorliamoCertified copies ot depositions taken in Canada were filedwith the Commissioner, and evidence adduced pro andcon.
Held by Commisioner: 1 That his duty was merely thatof a cotuimitting magistrate, and that hie had only teenquire whether thara was probable cause to believe thatthe crime of rubbery had beau comnmitted, andtisataccused comiîted the crime.2. That questions of tact were the exclusive province ot ajury.
8. That the fact that Priarose, if held for extradition, late ha takion away te ha tried In the courts ot a foi elgncountry, ouglit not te influence hi. del,-sion one way orthe other.
4. That ho had entire confidence that accn.ed would re-caine a fair trial in Canada: to suppose otherwisa wouldha unjust aud dtscourteous.5. That the Extradition Treaty should ha construed libe-rally sud tairly te the prrlaoner; and while every ressort-able opportunity should ha given te the toreign powerseeking the hanetit of the treaty, the prisoner should netha remanded for trial unless there be a prima facie camagainat him, which is net overborne by the evidencoadncad on hie part.

[Buff'alo, U. S., Dec. 20, 28, 1870.]
The prisoner, Thomais Priniroie, was cbargedwith having, on the evening or the lst day etApril, 1870, at Westminster, count>' et Middlesex.

Ontaneo, in Company wiîb others, assauhted andrgbbed on. John Smnith, and et being accessor>'te the murder et one John Dan. le wasarrested in Buffalo in August sat; and waasubsoquently brought before Judge Burrows. etthat cii>', on a wriî t iabeae corpag, and bis dis-charge asked for, on the ground et illegal deton-tien, ne procees having been ised fer bis, anreat.But in view et an applicat-n having been madefor bis extradition b>' the Canadian Geveromient,
and evidence as te that tact being given. hoe wuafremn lime te lime remanded te jail, te await themandate troni the Presidant fer bis examination
befere a United Ststes commissloner; whiçhmandate 4ubsequent>' arriving, addressed 91Umiad Staites Commi.1sioner 'George (jorbani,informations were thereupon laid betore tb.commisiener, oharging the said Thos. Prinirose*wiîh the ssid offences et robbery sud murden'and the Commissiener isaued bis warrant, ad.-
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